Three Golden Gate Bus Stops CLOSED on Friday, August 31.

On Friday, August 31, Golden Gate Transit afternoon commute bus stops on Fremont Street between Folsom and Mission Streets will NOT be served due to construction. These stops will be served as usual on Tuesday, September 4.

Customers who normally board on Fremont farside Folsom (Stop B) are directed to the island stop on Folsom farside 2nd Street (Stop A).

Customers who normally board in front of Millennium Tower on Fremont nearside Mission Street (Stops C and D):

- **Routes 72, 72X, 74, 76**: board on Mission St nearside Fremont (Stop E)
- **Routes 54, 56, 58**: board on Mission St midblock between Beale and Fremont (Stop F)

All other routes will serve their regular stops on Fremont St and Pine St.

For more information and trip planning assistance, please visit [www.goldengate.org](http://www.goldengate.org) or call 511 (say “Golden Gate Transit,” then “operator” to bypass recorded messages)/TDD 711.
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